
no regrets when v/e have finished. It matters little where we finish, or when we fin
ish but the important thing is how we fihish. Some of our boys are finishing in pris- 
ion camps of the enemy, sane meet their finish at sea, and far too many cone to an end 
on foreign soil, Jesus Christ was whipped, he was beaten, scourged, spit upon, rid
iculed, criticized, lied upon and finally crusified. All the forces of"evil combined 
wore defeated by'Christ, Vihcn he v;as in the wildei-ness with the Devil, undergoing 
awful temptation, he was hungry, cold, tired, and wet, even as many of you are today, 
but thank God He never quit. He finished. The plan of redemption is a finished plan. 
Trust his promise, believe in Him, acccpt Him as your'Personal Savior, and may we', 
boys, all of us, be'able to say with the Apostle Paul, ’’I’have Finited my course, I 
have kept the Faith, May God bless you all, is my prayer,
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fj/wyKvyiz"
By BOB HAWK

Bob Hawk, genial quizmaster of the program,"Thanks to the Yanks", 
a shovv' sponsored by the makers of Camel cigaretts, has been kind 
enough to include us in a series of "Hav/kiviz" for publication 
each month,. • • . ■
These questions are similar to the ones used on his popular broad
cast each Monday Night over C,B,S, Wo hope you fellers vdll enjoy 
this ncvj feature and join us in "Thanks to'the Yanks",

1, VJhat is the origin of the expivsssion "By hook or by crook?" ‘ .

2, Under what circumstanocs is it dorrect to say "lly teacher and, friend was there 
to help me?" .

t

3, Ddxl the word trousseau originaU,y mean a small bundle or lavish trunkfuls of the 
bride*s linens and personal clothes?

A , V/hich has more to do with 'sheemess in a stock^g; the gauge or .the denier?

5. A person can be sued for defamation of the character of a living person. Could
he be sued for the defamation of a person no longer living?

(The ansv;ers to the "HAV®VIZ" questions will be found on 
the reverse side of Old Maids Rovv.)
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A War Correspondent wrote'that the three'greatest discoveries of this war'are,, 
"the jeep, Ernie Pyle, and the Red Cross Girl,"
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Writing from a prisoner of war crjnp in Geiroany an American Soldier told his par-' 
ents that he*d learned to appreciate four things — "God, my parachute, ray good health, 
and the Red Cross," ' .
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DO HAVE-YOUR'CORRECT R/.TING iiND /iDDRESS??? . WRITE US TODAY! 1 i I


